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-ýteaVit-born -eniérgy te fulfit the glorieus
desticiy now aivaiting that trath,which 'lshall
àli tlîeearth, as the waters cover -the sca."'
May the Lord basten thlt blesse er, sud

,crown with is enriching blessings every
institution whose objeet it is to bring it
round. ,1

The foltiti'ng àtcopsis, pc'cpNred by thel
London Comnmittea, affords most gratiing;
evideace of wvhat the Britishi & Foreign Bible~
Societyehas ben*the hono*ted instrument of
accomptishing fVr the difficsicen of tihe ,:,lori.-

,.uGospel ot' the blessed God:-
ITS OPEýUATZO.1B, A'N>ZtVOC=5s.

Societ.y lias promoted the Distribution. Print-
ing, or Translation of' the SoriptureB,

DirectlY, la Languages or Dialects, 97
Iudireetly, do do 51

Total 148 -
Thne number of' Versions (omittîng those

whicli ae printe in difféent charactors
oaly) is 175. Of these, 121 are tranisie-
tian.s nevcsr before printed.

(3) Tho circulation ot' the Bible shows
also &. great increase
During the first foule years thse nuamber ef

copies ivas 81,157
Lest yeir aloiie, at home &abr'd, 1,154,642-
Total from thie commencement, 26,40-9,809

Assistance lias been given to lother Societ.
leq in thse distribution cf about Eigliteen

xi;l;n-t Mnaan *hl,41 *lie~ n hv
Thecominecement. of the Society wa.s mall, means of these combined societies, cannot beITf'titý,progress grtaal, but, by Gotl's blessiisg, less than Forty-three Millions of copie., of
its-sucuess bas been truly w;onderfuil. Theis! eitnes nwol ri pr.T
"will be seen by the foflowing,- statement- ltheO Roly mcrito s, t hat e o at.nT-

(1) The Bible Society, fornsed in London lation, printing, and circulationot' the bible,
in 1804, so became thse parent ot' rany1 -ithia thse present ce.ntury, thse Records cf
others. AC the present time, thse Socîeties:iuîspired Trutis have been rendered accessible
inl'connection witli it are- to, sbout Six Huxdred Millions cf thse human.
la Great Britain 8249.. îamily bit umr c h rt%
In the Colonies and other dependencie3, 49 shi bie tmayo i e it..f

- 8747- and Foreiga Bible Socety. Those state-
lrelaad lias . . 510 ments are given, not la thse spirit ofsefI For. Szoeies, with branches, about 4000 boastiog, bat with humble ti.aukft'lniess te

Making e total cf 8257 - ticat (,racions -Being, who lias condesceaded,
- to, eruploy the Societ3 to do His work, and

(2) When thse society was firat establîshcdt, tisereby oacmUh i upýs
the translations ot' the Bible, in whole or lainecopieiHepup~s
par-t, mav have been about Fifty ; but sin-aiErCnrr eepctto, aen
'thea. tie nurnbcr bas greaitly inereased.ý_ lin Ctar'te erpecaion whae ri ni of aer

(Tbere are now One Ilundred and Forty-<ae1ieC : htDrfc netu t ee
ig lit La ngucges or Dialeets la whehl thse date tha lia alrcâdy been published.

SThse Jubilea eft h-, Britishi and F oreigu ý the disarran j.exent of thse dilibrent parts, 1
FBible Sccilîty -wu celebrated in Pictou on thse consequent upon the nxpected elteratien
&th. vit. undor thse superiatendence et' the ot' tho place cf meeting,-, they performod
Ci ~ nittee of the Auxiliary lin this plate.: witli mauets ase and offiset the seý cral pice.

jThe atteadance wait se numereus that it ras Iwhics -were appropriately intcrspersed with,
found neceesary te adjourn frem the Assen-- thse différent subjects ot' addresq. lndeed, tefbly Hall tc Priuce Stieet Cisurcli. Rev Chas ,tlser able and ýteil directed efrorts, mnust be
i Elliott, L>esident P. L. B. S., aeted as chair- attributed a large amcuuxt ot' the eclai which
mnan, supp-)rted by the Rev. A. W. Hlerdmanfhappiîy attended the meeting tlirougisut.-i
and 'Rober-t -Mcl<ey Esq., Vice PresidentsjDuring the four' heurs, whicL were -tiilly'

T.A. B. S. Vie Choi-s of St Jlasnes', St occupied with the proceedings. scareely au '
A&ndrews, a"d Prince Street Cisurches, were, individual wsss ohserved to, leave thse buid.
wscissted as leaders et' the sacred musie, in.. and wher, dismnissed, no appes.:anceof e
S'hich hll bc-en prcv'iouslyý selced ami lassitude or wssnt et interest per'rnded the"
atrhlgod fot tise occasion. N<-'sihstanding'taudience Thse scibjecta ef' eddmes Werec
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